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I\ JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, MAY 2.

il EVENING TINE S y
Stores open eveniugt.

TO LET—From Klay 1,tète , xrl m
building at 37 CanterourySt), 1 
formerly occupied by The Sen Tfl PM A
Printing Co, Apply to The I Ur IIIfl 
Telegraph Publishing Co. for 
terms and particulars.

•’clock.
St. John. May 2, 1910

■ L<0 4 , V NEED A

Trunk, Slit Case or Travelling Bag ?
If So, See Oui* New Stock

-e Largest Retail Distributor# of 
Ladies* Coat#, Skirts and Blouse 
Waists in the Maritime Provinces.

!

FUNDÏA Sale of BAYOLADIES’ COATS ix, Bound to ;
Barkentine St. Cro^6 ^ 

Yarmouth, is Pit311 OWec* 

Steamer Pontiac i

l

THIS EVENING;

Every Day Club; open to all 
Kirk Brown and company at the Opera 

House, in “Brown of Harvard."
! MU*1- TcMsier. blind ■ singer, Ralph Bragg
and other features at the Nickel.

l'ine motion picture bill and songs at 
the Star, Main street.

Songs, and film subjects at the Gem, 
i Waterloo street.

Pictures and other features at the 
Unique, Charlotte street, 

i Smoker in F. M. A. rooms, St. Makchi’s 
Hall, af 8 o’clock.

men. any J<neraial°attpmit' T^ir"1 pa*t Jear or* *w0 *hel we haw been giving, 
to ,ee who Tü™ “2 Ba*s' We first Foofced V.ve, tbe ri, re

settled iiNon a MaitiH * v** ,r>OS' d«t*indable goods m this line, and finallv 
correct an7 ourW m #rm: tbw h~ ***» tW.opr choir» V..

tiTlzwka2TZ, n N,''adi,i:' ,ncleasiD8- « yo" want the best
window™ d Bags ■vou can them at these stores. See our East

!\ae arrived in 
\timore in bah 

that he right- ! 
karkentine St.

In

We are placing on sale a number 
of Sample Spring Coats and others 
of a superior quality in Covert and 
other cloths, all the newest and 
smartest of Spring styles, at prices 
much below the ordinary.

The earlier you come the better.

British steamship Pont PRICES :—port this morning from Ba 
last. Captain Meikle report GJ,ait*<a^ dis-? I 
ed the Windsor, X K„ f Yarmouth 

Croix, captain Mattesnn, 11'-v
masted, about fifty miles. (f o'clock and1 

yesterday morning early andid to a safe ! 
steamer for the vessel and g^old of her, ] 
hawser aboard of her about blight, aft.qr ! 

their towec* her hito Yarmouth Souii this port. I 
anchorage. There a tug took Hand main ' 
arriving about 6 o'clock last tied vessel ' 
which the steamer proceeded toVavmouth 

The barkentme lost her fore ||ned by - 
topmasts in a gale. The disab®. 
was bound from New York to ^ 
with a load of hard coal and is ov 
Edward E. Hatchings of Brooklyi

SUITCASES............................................... $2.00 to $9.60
SUJ1 CASES,................... . .. ;.............. $1.30 to $17.60
CLUB BAGS...................................................... $2.00 to $9.60

Ask to see our special Solid Leather Suit Case at $8.00.LOCAL NEWS
J. N. -X C

ARVEY. Tailoring and Clothing.
• *99 to 207 Union St.

Vroom & Arnold have 
offices from Prince William' street to the 
Robinson building, 19 Market square.

moved

■
A pocket-book found in King street, and 

a pcrcket-book and belt found on the ferry 
boat await owners in central police sta
tion. You Don’t Want to Purchase a Range for Its Nickel 

Igglga You Want to Examine the Working Parts
On Saturday a horse owned by Harry 

London, and driven by Charles Sellen. ran 
away on Mill street and collided with a 
sloven. London's wagon was damaged. FORMER ST. JOHN \ 

ARCHITECT IS 1 
DEAD IN BOSTI

DOWLING BROTHERS
The annual meeting of St. John County,

Rifle Association will be held at the 62nd 
Regimental headquarters, Charlote street 
on Wednesday, May 4, at 8 p. m.

: | About 4 o'clock thlh morning a horse 
: owned by Gibbon & Co strayed from its!
Il barn and was found running at large in ' 11/„ n „ ... .. ,
1 Portland street. Policeman Jones restored ”L11. vJ. llCSlOn W3S MCfTID 
the animal to its stable.

95 and lOl King St. nf n£f ,buy a range’ dom’t select it b
of nickel. Get the clerk

1 you how the grate 
ta^. the centres are

ecause it has a lot 
you go to to take- the range apart—show 

comes out. how you clean out the oven whether 
knows th l interchangeable, how the flue strips rim why he
etc If they cfn’tTnk tbt0VeS bett°r than °thers vou have seen

SB» ” h‘’ " - PO=«IrOT

I

A Customer s Reasonable Wish is This Stores Pleasure.
of Smith & Dunn firm— DÎ 
signed Police and Terr 
Buildings — Noted Man ii 
Boston

DYKEMAN’S Steamship Manchester Engineer, 
her way to Manchester from this port, 

! took away a cargo valued as follows:— 
[ Canadian goods. $96.330: foreign goods. 
; $76,930; total $173,260. Among her freight 
I were 5,460 boxes of United States lard 
valued at $58,968, also 40,053 bushels of 
Canadian wheat.

now cn

McLEAN, HOLT <2- CO.
155 UNION STREETSomething Very Special

William Morgan Smith, architect, of 18 
Howe street, Dorchester, (Mass.) writes 
to the Times-Star announcing the death 
of a former well known St. John man, 
William Gibbon» Preston. He passed away 
April 27 at his home in Brookline.

At the time of. th,e great fire of 1877, 
Mr. Preston was associate architect with 
Messrs. Smith & Dunn who built the 
“Market Square block/’ the police court 
and station, the ferry building and others. 
Mr. Smith, from whom the Times’ infor
mation comes, was also a 
St. John firm of 1877, '78, "79 and is now 
the sole Survivor.

Some of most famous biuldings in 
Boston are the product of the skill of Mr. 
Preston.

Among Mr. Preston's earliest 
were the Rogers building of the Mass
achusetts Institute of Technology and the 
building of the Boston Society of Natural 
History. Later, he designed the Massa
chusetts C'baritjtble Mechanics Association 
building, the (Jadefc Armory in Columbus 
avenue, the Boston University School of 
Law in Ashburton " place, as well as sev
eral buildings devoted to mercantile lises.

Tie was the architect for the thirty or 
more buildings fish- the Massachusetts 
School for the FeeWe Minded, for the Ly- 

Aithough only sixteen'yéani of-age, Wm. nian School for Soys at Westboro, and 
Mulcahey, has. lived quite an exciting life ÿ*e ^Late i.njidstrttl School for Girls at 
and has given considerable trouble to the Pier^amHn'the

police. He was sentenced two years ago suburbs of Boston arc monuments to his 
on a charge of theft, to four years in the skill as an architect.

He also designed a number of fine mer
cantile bulidings in Boston, such as the 
International Trust Building on the 
ner of Devonshire and Milk streets, the 
Mason Budding in Liberty Square, the 
old John Hancock Insurance Building and 
many others. The older residents of St. 
John will have kindly remembrance of 
him. Mr. Preston was a fellow of the 
American Institàte of Architects, 
ber of the Boston Art Club and the St. 
Botolph Club. He was married in Bos
ton to Miss Estelle M. Evans, who 
vives him.

’PHONE 1545

Dress Goods St St. Peter's church was thronged to 
the doors last night when the usual pro
cession was held in addition to the 
pens. Rev. J. A. O’Niel, of Silver Falls, 
sang vespers, assisted by Rev. J. Borg- 
mann, G. SS. R. The procession was one 
of the grandest ever witnessed in the 
church. Rev. A. J. Duke, C. SS. R., ar
ranged it. Those in line were the Sun
day school children and the altar boys, 
carrying flowers and candles, and scatter
ing floral offerings about the church.

th
1 May 2, 1910

tMen’s Merchant 
Tailoring

ves*

64 inch Panama of the purest wool, only 64 cents a yard.
Just, think one cent an inch for a pure wool stylish material. 
You can get it in almost any color that you wish.

Another Special Line is Marked 76 cents . It is a 46 inch ' 
all wool, British Serge, entirely new in the design and will 
give the best of satisfaction in the wear. It is shown in all ■ 
the new shades, in wistaria, ketawba, serpent green, the’new 
sand shades and grays, also black, blue and brown.

ber of the
4

MULCAHEY LX-t
ATsuccesses

LcVCAUCHT A6AIN
q ■ \ se t0 thln^ ’ is il tort^ while tb pay the difference and get at SiSmade ?
«• ,h,r" nrnbab*m «hW* Men "h° "one other but „ Sam^de for

ese that w must have a tailoring department In connection 
; in a position to turn out made to measure garments excelled 
no matter what yeur calling may be. you’ll find just the fab-

Youth Made Another Break 
From Reformatory — May 
Face Penitentiary Term

152 Inch British Serg'es
Already shrunken and sponged, 86 cents a yard, a most 

excellent and stylish material for Spring arid Summer suits. the I
with
by ni 
ric thF. A. DYKEMAN ® CO. Boys’ Industrial Home, but escaped, was 

caught and escaped again sevçral times.
About J.hree weeks ago, bis last- get awjiy 
was made, and he was not caught until 
about 4.30 o’clock this morning, when 
three policemen—Ross, Crawford and Fin
ley—placed him under arrest, after locat
ing him hiding in a house in Chesley 
street.

He had been seen about Chesley street 
"at different times during the past week, 
and on one occasion when another young 
fellow, Wm. Hood, told him that he would 
report him to the authorities, Mulcahey 
drew a knife, and cut at him. When ar- 
rested this morning, he had an open knife.

Judge Ritchie spoke kindly, yet firmly. ! A FEU/ VAPUTÇ HAVF
to him and told him that as he had a bad ” " InUlllU IlflwL
record, and because he had continually TIIZCII TliC ll/ITTfl
rim away from a good institution, he now I AKtN IHtWAItK
laced a term in the penitentiary. Mul- •
ealtey was remanded this morning. IT 1111 I inPCUII I C

Three young fellows, John and Gerald Al mlLUUbuflLLL
O'Brien, and Connie Doyle, were in court 
at noon today reported by the police for 
shouting ill George street last week. They 
were given a severe lecturing by his hon
or. who allowed the case to stand until 
another of the lads, Winn. O'Brien, should 
be in court.

'UITS To Measure $18.00 to $30.00
RESS SUITS To Measure 30.00 to 
i'S To Measure

.59 Charlotte Street cor-

35. OO
25.00 to 3500 
18.00 to 3500 

5.00 to
THAT STIFF HAT To Measure 

o Measure
MENa mem-

MEN’
MEN’;

8.00WE HAVE IT! su r-
f

Anderson’s Brittannia, $2.00
IS A GOOD HAT

Anderson’s Champlain, $2.50
IS A BETTER. HAT

EATER OAK HALL
OVIL BROS. LIMITED,KING Si 

COR. Cl St. John, N. B.

Several Weeks Yet Before Sum
mer Appearance Marks the 
R. K. Y. Ç, Headquarters — A 
Sunday Visit

FURS STORES and 
INSUREDANDERSON & CO.

55 CHARLOTTE ST. A fine of $8 was struck against John 
Sands and Walter Keefe in the police 
court today on a charge of drunkenness 
in St. David’s street, where they 
found together yesterday afternoon lying 
near the I. C. R. track. Policeman Sul
livan said this morning that there had 
been many complaints made of men lurk
ing about that neighborhood.

His Honor told the men that they 
hardly regarded as citizens, so strong 
was the temperance wave sweeping over 
the 'country, lie was just beginning to 
wonder if Halleys comet had anything 
to do with it.

Michael Keefe was fined $2 on a. charge 
of drunkenness, the fine being reduced in 
consideration of the fact that he had 
spent since Saturday morning in jail.

The Business Man’s Suit
Fifteen to Nineteen Dollars

A great many people abandoned the city 
and sought pleasure in the cool-refreshing 
air of Millidgeville and ite vicinity. A 
number expected to see the little village 
in its summery appearance probably, but 
in this they were disappointed, for it will 
likely be two or three weeks before ffie 
transformation takes place. However, 
they were rewarded for their walk in en
joying a pleasarit breeze from the Iven- 
nebeccasis and in inspecting what the R. 
K. Y. C. boys have done in getting their 
craft in readiness for the season's cruis
ing. The members of the yacht club have 
been at work, for some tiiqe now, and 
have their boats well under way for the 
"Happy Days” to which they look for 
ward.

New Lace Curtains
=«rocd f,„„, «p,h„t 7Z",w,were

ÏINew Curtains of exceptional quality, 
style and merit are here for your inspection. 
Some idea of the scope and extent of the 
variety may be gathered from the price 
range which grades by easy stages from

40 cts. to $4.75 a pair.

V.

.1

The Limit of Style and 
Durability

i
\

Almost every boat has been gixen a new 
roat of paint, white predominating, with 
red or green bottoms. .Some of the boats 
hat e also received new sticks.

Xesterday only a few yachts were anch
ored in the little harbor, four being sail, 
anJ the others gasolene. The four sailing 
eraft were the Lnuvima, Privateer. At is 
and Rose. It is expected that before the 
end of the week, several others will be 
taken from their winter quarters.

As yet practically none of the 
residents of Millidgeville have taken up 
the occupancy of their dwellings, and it 
will probably be after May 24 before this 
is done to any appreciable extent. Xo 
new buildings are being erected. The 
ferry steamer Maggie Miller, though on the 
route, has not yet started on her

WE’LL HAVE TO
“ WMan%^ec^„Tli°nfe and paneiUtrTpes broad

,d dark shades' and appropriate greens and browns 
Cloths are the ever popular Worsteds, so adanted to h

rt " iys and
Coats

FOLLOW HIM THERE 19.

Newspaper Row Loses its Barber 
for Albert Moved on First of 
May

S.W. McMACKIN *
t335 Main Street. summer

Newspaper row has lost a. landmark.
Albert Hodges digs up his barber pole to
day and plnnts it. in Princess street, un
der the CHfton House. For nearly twenty 
years he has been located in Canterbury 
street, but I lie "spirit of the cast” struck 
t he plaer, and a deal in real estate headed 
him for Princess street.

Mr. Hodges has probably trimmed more 
newspaper men in these twenty years 
than any other man in his business 
other. It was eo easy for them to 
across and absorb phil^ophy while shed
ding their whiskers. Mr. Hodges states 
that when his razor first whistled 
the adamantine cheek of a .journalist the
edge crumpled up and left him with somp f m-tom . .. . $108 809 00
thing resembling a tine saw that had! Sick Mar. fund . . 1.069.95
hit a nail. Of course the journalist 
connected with one of the 

Canterbury 
since ceased 
Hodges
imported a number, of razors of special!,; 
tempered eteel, and only on rare occasions 
has he encountered a rase where it ;vas 
necessary to use m or A than one instrument 
on the same reporter. He nil! be at home 
to the long-haired fraternity tomorrow.

1 made mostly in three-button style but 
e one and two button models. *

are
many are

summer
time table, but after June will begin to 
make her regular trips. fwo-Piece Suits

BoThe Customs Revenue
The following is a comparative state

ment of customs revenue collected at the 
port of St. .Tnlm during the montli uf 
April in 1909-1910: —

or ant 
rim Host stores offer, brighter patterns extra «

style, ’h‘P,,y ‘h°U,d™:

5 and Saxonys in rich browns, greens and the nek-

14.75 to $9.50.
OTHING DEPARTMENT.

cloths,
garments that are b 

peiWet .tailoring. Doubl 
andSocket flaps. . Pants 

wloths are
1999 1910 grey$102.468.57 j 

946.16

Total -j $199.869.0? $103,414.731
Decrease >6.454.89.

^ Prieejgjjpom $2.5ishad
many papers 

street that have 
to exist. But Mr.

states that h#» forthwith

;tra .Blotin

Another mi -ting of the representatives' 
of the turnorlnter-societv baseball league ' 
was held yesterday jn the rooms of the I

^ -|M A, the president, Philip If 
McGowan, oc|i,ping the chair. A sched- j I 
ule v ill be fralue^ an(j reported to a meet-j I 
mg on I burse *'- evening next. JLb

'•-v'A:'*: v.v-Ti ol i rtson Allison, Ltd.
ÙMa s”

%r

i

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

A BEAUTY
without a pretty row of teeth i» 
hardly conceivable. If yours are 
not in good order, let us examine 
them. We’re experts in the treat
ment of the teeth. Perform all 
operations known to modern den
tistry in the most skillful manner. 
All work warranted. Our charges 
are very reasonable, and we assure 
satisfaction. Full set $5.00 up. 
Gold filling $1.00 up. Everything 
else proportionately low.

V
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BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Tel. Main 683. 527 Main St. Dr. J. D. Maher, Prop.
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